Ave Regina cælorum – 4. Sanctus Victoria

Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth.

Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth.

Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth, Sabaoth.

Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis, in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.

Ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis
ho-sanna in ex-cel-sis.